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T the Readers of the Ltdgirt

So strange and priceless a
commodity is a book that for
.,, tha shrewdest of adver
tising men who have waged

huge publicity campaigns on

"Shoes and Ships" or "Sealing-wax,- "

even on "Kings," have

been at a loss to discover a way

to promote the habit of readi-

ng. We, too, are bewildered,

but of one thing we arc sure
the readers of tho Philadelphia

Ledger cannot care greatly for
the usual book notices, which

are often as monotonous and
informing as those cards in
country newspapers which give

the name and address and

hours of the local doctor and
dentist and lawyer. At least,
they have little moro of allure.

Our humble endeavor there-

fore will be to give you each
week little intimate glimpses
or close-up- s of our new books
in a chatty and not too serious
way, through the informal
rtinnnol of this column. We are
hoping that you will take to it,
that you will like this simplest
of methods, and also that you c

will tell us whenever you think
we fail in our purpose We will
welcome complaints as quickly
and eagerly as commendations.

I..

It is fortunate that wo arc ablo
to launch this column with a new
and remarkable book,

The Mirror of Downing Street
($2.50)

To bo precise, it
lias been out a few
weeks and has had a

JfL. deservedly wide cir-
culation in that

iJ 74,a short period, tho
fourth edition being
now on tho presses.
This extraordinary
work has a brilliant-
lyWl clear style and n
gives Intimate, re-
vealing pictures of
famous history
makers of our time.

Lloyd George, Asquith, Balfour,
Churchill, Northcliflfe and the famous
men it so strikingly portrays are
quite busy just now arranging
things in Europe for Europeans and
for us! They will not be always
flattered by tho portraits. They aro
loo revealing for comfort sometimes.
No wonder the author (himself from
Downinjr Street and a man of im-

portance) preserves his anonymity
and simply signs himself "A Gentle-
man With a Duster."

For tho leisurely, the lighter
hour, which must have occa-
sional place oven in tho best-order- ed

schedules,

Rosa Mundi
by

Ethel M. Dell
is ready. From her first Way
of on Eagle up to The Top of
the World, through tho lino of
successes, sho has kopt her
audience and increased it to
many hundreds of thousands.
She has never had a failure.
Swift, tense, dramatic Dell,
as a story-tolle- r, never nods.

Why will mortal, and particul-
arly progressive American, apend
10 much time in the garage, to
much pain with the tailor, yet o
little on the proper habiliment of
the mind?

"Why Not?
A while back tho Ledger editor-Jahze- d:

" 'How to Livo Moro Than
One Hundred Ycaro' is tho title of a
recent book. But what, wo desiroto ask, would bo tho object?" Tho

ls "NEVERnaK'GROW OLD.7 $2.00. It really tells
Fcro Now

whore folks enjoy living, a greatmany copies have been sold.
Frankliy, thi3 is a tost ndv.
to determine whether this Ledgor
column has any "pulling power."
Our shpping department breathless-ly awaits Philadelphia orders.

G. P. P.
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NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE WEEK

'New Names for Old Things
Dr. David Orr Edson Is a psycho-?.naJ.y.- .t

WI"? ha written a book calledGetting What Wo Want" (Harpers),
LV'v'. K tellsMiow by applying tho
PMnclplcs of tho now sclcnco he has
ynown many pctsong the way out of
their perplexities. The mind, he says, Is
a inachlno that net in accordance with
tho lows of its being. This Is nnotherway of saying what the old theologians
meant when they wroto of predentin-- t

on ana foroordlnatlon. Thoy believed
that the course of every wnn had been
fixed In advanco of his birth and that
he was doomod to heaven or hell. Dr.
Edson says substantially tho same thing,
but In terms of psychology rather than
of theology. Tho hell which ho says
people find, although he does not call It
py that name, envelops them when
they aro trying to do those things for
which the machine he calls their mind'not fitted j or when thoy find some-
thing lacking In their llfo which somo
part of the mnchfno craves. Tho queru-
lous, fnult-flndin- g wife Is suffering from
Af flftrnHfiri t9 !, final ma A K

an Inherited doslrc dating back to tne
unpin vi man. at innc ueairo is gratif-
ied by frequent compliments from her
ntlftrlrtrlfl flhf trt11 Iia slltl nMil riAnAtii.
amiable. There are some husbands who
win nor. ngrco Hint it is so simple as nil
this, but Dr. Edson might ndmlt that.,... ...... .Ml.Ml Aw.....!! TTI 1 t. ."" "" vai'ruuuill. HIM UOUK. II nilInteresting and entertaining exposition
of psychoanalysis written in terms that
can bo understood by every one.

Flammarion on the Soul
Cnmlllp Flammarion has begun tho

publication of a series of books intended
to prove tho existence of the soul nnd
Its survival after the death. The 11m
to appear Is "Death nnd Its Mystery"
(The Century Co.). In which he devotes
himself to nn exposition of tlm nroofs
of tho existence of tho soul. He finds
them, among others. In telepathy nnu

ntrnudience nnd clairvoyance Ho
cites numerous Instances of communica-
tion between Individuals without tho
intervention of any known material me-
dium nnd other instances of knowl-
edge of things happening nt a distance
nt tho time they were happening. Me
Insists that these phenomena establish
the fact that man is something more
than a mere material organism; that
there Is In his body a something, call
It what you will, that Is superior to us
physical limitations. He announces at
the conclusion of the volume that "It
proves the existence of tho human sotit
Independently of the bodily orgnnism;"
and ho says that "in this, it seems to
me, wo have acquired a fact of tho very
highest Importance for the whole doe-trl-

of philosophy." Many persons
who have faith In the existence of the
eoul and Its Immortnllty will not be
sntlsfied with the proofs adduced by
this French astronomer, nnd it is not,
likely that those who deny tho soul's
existence will be satisfied cltjicr. Tho
most that ho has dono is to summarize

lot of Incidents which cannot be
In the ordinary manner.

The Feminine Revolt
English literature Is full of books

about women who disregarded tho social
conventions for one reason or nnother.
It has remained for E. Tcmplo Thurs-
ton In "Tho Orecn BoubIi" (D. Annie- -
ton & Co.) to come out frankly and

What Action do you prefer?

The DUTTON List
offers n wldo variety of novels

The Tragic Bride
Jr Francis Ilrett Yonnr

Fragrant with nn atmosphere
of gardens andyoung love trapped by circum-
stances, yet finding the path of
growth therein. It holds much
of that Indescribable quality which
set his "Tho Cresent Moon" In
a class apart. $2.00

X
The Velvet Black
By Richard Washburn Child

The Detroit Free Press de-
scribes these stories as "strong1,
dramatic, terribly Intense
full of mystery nnd dread of the
underworld full of thrills."

IZ.00

The Man In the Dark
lly Albert Payion Terhune

A story of adventure, night
rldinff. and moonshlnlng In theWest Virginia hills, with a mys-ter- y

running through It which
Keeps the reader guessing to. the
last page. This la the best novelyet written by the author of"Lad" and "Druce." J2.00

The Dlxons
Ily Florence Flneli Kelly

Thoughtful readers will enjoy
this Intensely Interesting story
ot tli re o generations, each eager
to play Its full part In develop
Ing tho country but such dif-
ferent parts! 12.00

Madame Gilbert's
Cannibal
By Uennet Copplettone

Mme. Gilbert, fascinating and
clover. Is commissioned to tact-fully Induce an undesirable heirto resign the Jegal right to a
peerage- - which a shyster lawyer
Is egging him on to claim. Ito-sui- t:

a battle of wits, amusingyet tragic. $2.00

Call Mr. Fortune
lly II. C. Duller

"A new 'and dramatlo detec-
tive." snya The New York Tri-
bune, "no rrean rival of Sher-
lock Ilolmos." 2 00

Xot Yet 11 cad v. But to
Bo Published Avril 28.

Green Apple Harvest
Ily Sheila Kaye Smith

A masterpiece of portraiture,
Tho llttlo Sussex village nnd Its
nttltude toward the central fig-
ure of the story is n triumph
of art. Uy the author of "Tam-
arisk Town," etc. $2.00.

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
681 Fifth Are., New York

BOOK OF CHICAGO
By ROBERT SHACKLETON

humoral ufn a igf!do book- - An 1ntl"ate. cler and sometimes
SZwtmii$t$ 0t the ercat trPol's tho mid-wos- t.

Till-- Other Boohs by Mr. Shachletannoon or hohton tiik iiook ov nkw yoiuc
TIIK llOOK Or IMIII.AIim.l'IUA

i'.1 Dooht" Boxed, Each, ?3.S0 Net
"JEPENN PUBLISHING COMPANY Philadelphia

EVENING- - PUBLIC
Mh on ho rKht f a woman to have

children whether she Is married or not.
IIo has dono It In the form of a Story
of tho life of Mary Tbrogmorton, the
youngest of four sisters, none of whom
had married. When sho was twent-nin- e

years old nnd had begun to think
of the barren nnd Incomplete lives of
her sisters, the opportunity came to bcr
to gratify her yearning for the couipie'
tlon of the purposes of bcr womanhood
and shp embraced It. Bho .docs tho
thing deliberately nnd then deliberately
leaves her homo nnd takes up her life
on a farm In tho remote country where
hho continues to llvo after her son is
born. It Is a story of tlio desiro or
women for children nnd of their dis-
satisfaction of what the author calls
tho "man-mad- e laws" which prevent
them from having children aoceiitly snve
under certain conditions. Tho author
announces on tho first page of his Mory
that "nil women would bo ns Mary
Throgmorton if thoy dared." This is
a nwecplng statement and a wholesale
Indictment of tho social system tinder
which wo live that will challcngo dis-
pute, although there Is nn oi ionized
propngnmlu among ndvauocl femlulftB
Id BUBIUIU .1,

Poems by Michael Strange
An Interesting little volume of vers

bound In black cloth with dainty gold
lettering on tho cover and tho back
comes from 'tho prcsi of Alfred A.
Knopf, bearing tho title, "Itesurrcctlng
Ijlfc," nnd the name of "Michael
Strange." as the author. There nre
illustrations by John Darrymorc, Tho
connection between tho nuthor nnd the
Illustrator Is more Intimate than is usual
In such cases, for "Michael Strange" Is
no other than Mrs. John Barrymorc.
who was Mrs. Leonard M. Thomnu, who
was May Oclrichs. Tho poenis nrs
rhapsodies In free verse, cgotUtlcnl,
sensuous, passionate and sometimes
morbid, yet they have a sort of haunting
beauty nbout them that draws the render
on from verso to verse. Tho rum wjio
said of her verso that It touched one
with nightmare fingers expressed It art
ai.tly its it can be put.

High Romance
Canardln, tho daring, droll and deli-

cious hero of Burton Kline's romnnco
of hazards, humors nnd sentiments,
"The Gallant ltogue," out today from
tho presses of Little-Brow- n, Is nn en-
gaging complex of Itobln Hood nnd
Unfiles. Not that thin adventurous nnd
chivalrous philanthropist-brigan- d is Im-

itated by cither or even suggested by
them; but he is of their comradeship of
bravado, fearlessness, astuteness and
capacity for altruism.

Ono feels that, all things being con-
sidered, there Is no taint of criminality
in Canardln. Ha Is just robustious and
romantic an ndjustcr of difficulties nnd
misfits in an easily romantic age, after
his own fashion and code. "The first
thief of Franco" he Is called, but there
Is nothing reprehensible about him ns
Mr. Kline ban conceived him nnd pro-
jected him. Xo wonder, then, ho is the
Idol of half tho land, which Is filled with
laughter and admiration, for he loei
what he docs so neatly nnd so fently,
and his motlvo Is so lnudnble and his
way so valiant, that either In adventuro
or in love the reader will follow Canar-
dln with zestful interest nnd mnuy n
thrll with still others ahead on the
horizon of suspense.

Mr. Kline has written deftly nnd
convincingly high romance thnt is ro-
mnnco with an air and manv graces.
However, "The Gallant ltogue," with Its
picaresque and plcturesquo hero, its In-

triguing heroine. Its novel nnd exciting
situations, is not n historian novel.
But there Is authenticity in its han-
dling of atmosphere and description,
without dccorntlvo or affected "pcrlpd"
historicity. It is n btory of plot and
action with incessant movement nnd tho
movement Is always forward. Written
to cntcrtnln, it completely achieves en-

tertainment.

What Interests Bennett
A lot of things besides writing fiction

Fccmlngly interest Arnold Bennett on
tho evidence of the varied contents of
his newest book. "Things Thnt navo
Interested Mo" (Down). Most of them,
qutto in line with tho principle that
Interests spread extensively loso in

nnd tend to the superficial
rather than the mastered, apparently
interest him in much a casual or tan-
gential way. Mostly, the subjects In
this book interest Mr. Bennett ns just
thnt subjects; for It is obviously n
journnllstlc compilation of pieces pre-
pared In the routine of n busy man of
letters nnd tho press. Somi-tlinc-s his
observations are nciite nnd hhrcwdly
projected; but often they nru simply tho
making of so much copy as part of n
routine. At nny rate the couple of score
of pnpers collected In this form mnke
"readable" reading, with nn occnsional
thought chucked In to boot. Among the
topicB nro opera, the thentro (including
what Is wrong with it), tailoring, pro-
hibition pro nnd con; fibtlnna, Itussln,
housekeeping and sex equality.

The South Seas
Frederick O'Brien hns written a book

of distinction, charm and elusive color
In "Mystic Isles of tho South Seas"
(Century). With Gaguin, Conrnd,
Maugham nnd others writing about this
nppnrently enrthly pnrndlsp, Polynesia
has been much to tho foro of recent
years. As a matter of fnet, there hove
been few times In recent lltornry history
when It has not. what with Jack Ion-do- n,

It, Ii. 8., nnd others writing not so
long ago and before them Stoddard, nnd
prior to him, Melville. This new book,
n worthy successor to tho author's de-
lightful "Whito Shadows of the South
Seas," deals mainly with Tahiti. The
nuthor knows his field nnd ho loves its
demesnes of romnnce nnd beauty.
Knowledge nnd nffcctlon ho has put into
living words thnt bring a nostalgia to
apparently pnrthly paradise, Polynesia
Cnrcassone. The style of thn book v.
rlcs from the dramatic to tho lyrical.
out niMiiier pnase ucgencrntes, one into
tho nffected or theatrical, tho other Into
the sentimental Mr. O'Brien
tins written a sound book nnd nn inter-
esting one.
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NEW MUSIC ON THE
OLD-FASHIONE- D TRIANGLE

Two Women Have Written a Comedy of Situation and Char-

acter That Deserves the Success It Has Won

By FELIX E.
IroffMor of Kf)llili l.lUrature

TJ1NTBH MADAME" is a lively
s'comedy of situation nnd character.

It lias been staged with the success
which Its suro stage technique, its log-
ical working out of incident nnd Its
ready nnd natural dialogue deserve. In
a sprightly introduction, Mr. Woolcott
lets us in back of tho scenes sufficiently
to learn how tho chief personage was
drawn from life, whence assuredly all
chief and other persons should be drawn,
a draft, so to speak, on the experi-
ences of one of tho authors and the
interpreter of tho title role. He tells
us more of this lady's training nnd suc-
cess, nil ot which Is pleasant reading
and pertinent enough. We nro grateful
to him for not telling us thnt in "Enter
Madame" enters at last the long-expect-

indigenous Atncrlcan comedy
triumphant, "Enter Madame" is con-
spicuous in not being so heralded.

somebody, who I supposeQUOTING
clso why quote him?

I once sold : "There nre eleven original
or prlmltlvo situations In comedy and
no more." I received the next day, In
consequence of this deliverance, a docu-
ment which moro nearly resembled a
challeago to mortal combat than any-
thing else outside of fiction. A list of
the eleven original situations was de-

manded, and inslantcr. As I did not
pVoposfl then, nnd do not propose now,
to bo bullied, I refused to deliver the
goods. Mnybo I know and maybo I
don't; nt nny rate I shall never tell
tho other ten ; but If the eleventh nnd
perhaps ono or two others besides be
not tho trlnnglo. then I am very much
mistaken. Somebody equally clever, if
thero bo nny such, or else It was my
friend. Professor William Lyon Phelps,
of Yale, onco wroto that In tho co-
ncertor was It tho orchestra? of llfo
all tho music or wns It all the Jan-

gling? is not performed on tho triangle.
And yet I doubt not that In that im-

portant work, the Universal Primer of
Plavmaklng, a considerable chapter will
bo "found devoted to trlnngulntlon., It
la h Vinaf tvnv In which to maD OUt

the ground ; for, starting with Adnm nnd
Bvo and Jintn, nnu conunumK io
tony nnd Cleopatra and Octavla, down
to the latest scenario of tho latest gos-

samer film, men and women seem to
persist in grouping themselves in
threes.

f7lNTEB MADAME" Is grouped In
Hi thn etcrnnl three. Now. when

vou have threo cards In most enmes
even nlthough two only may be of a
kind, It Is' Important whlrh shall bo

trnmn. Thn trlanslc here Is tiHinl
.,!, r!m1,1. nn ililir1v. neslected

philandering husbnnd, Madame being
much away; a fair widow, recently
miM. nmnpwlint embonpoint, rather
humdrum, but ln tho way; Madame
Lisa Delia Bobbin, a great singer, who
returns, nn artist to her finger tips,
tempernmental, ndornble. quite capable
of managing this or nny situation. From
the first moment wo know thnt mndnme
Is the trump. Hut how win sue tnnc tne
tricks? Even the method Is not unprec-lnt,- 1

Thine.! nro allowed to drift
until tho first decrco In divorce Is
granted Gerald we nre to suppose for
desertion, though tnat (iocs not uppcar.
Madnmo, who is supposed nlways to do
tin. iinoTnooted. on receiving the decree.
disappoints her entourage by not flying
into n passion. Instead sho arranges,
nfrimnd. n nice little farewell dinner
fnr her husband that was and the lady.
Flora, who Is to bo her successor three
months henco. Madamc's nnd Gerald's
son, n grown young man, nnd his young
betrothed, nro nlso of the party. ilh
these', her doctor, her chef, her secrc- -

NEW BOOKS
Fiction

rniNCESS FALOME. nv Durrls Jenklnt.
Philadelphia: J. n. Llpplnrott Co.

SHOWDOWN. 11 Julia Houtton Ilalley.
New York: a. V Putnam's 8ons,

The wholesome story pt a irlrl who fnros
tho world on her own nnd combats crooks
nnd crookedress fearlessly. Preson's

of llttlo known nepects nf the South
ot th pnsent day. Romnnce nnd grace are
always tn the foieground. Arreonble senti-
ment vies with excltlna-- situations throughout
tho narration of .he anpplr.g plot.
FIMI) THE WOSIAN rtv Aithur Somers

Itoehc. New York Cosmopolitan Uook
Corp.

A noel of youth nnd mytterv by the
nuthor of "Unensy Ptret "
EVERY POLITICIAN AND HIS WIFE Uy

Adele H. llurleson. Philadelphia. Dor-ran-

A Co.
A story of Ams-lca- n politics, showing

how. under our modern nroop'ance of fem-
inism and tho nineteenth amendment, a wife
may to a practical helmneet to her husband
In politics. The nuthor Is the wife of
Albert Sidney llurleson. the postmaster gen-
eral of the United States for eight yenrs.
and often called "tho politician of tho Wll-so- n

administration." Former Vice Presldnt
Marshall contributes a characteristic preface
The look haa quite a professional touch In
tho wilting, though it enn hardly bo called n
novel. Thore are many brlsht pasinges.
and somo of the lines nre cleer.
THE QUEEN HOUOH. Ily E. Temple Thurs-

ton. New York: D. Appleton A Co.
THE riRD FIOHTEIia. Uy Franc's Lynde.

New York! Charles Hcrlbner's Sons,
One of th writer's typical and Interettlntr

stories of big business.
THE MAYFLOWEll. ny Ulasco Ibaner,

New York: E. P. Dutton A Co
A atrong yet simple story of Valenctan

nsher folic.
SATAN. Dy H. De Vera Stacpole. Now

York: Itobert Mclirlde A Co.
A thrilling novel set amid tropto seas and

skies.
THE SECOND MUS. CLAY, ny Katharine

Havlland Taylor. New York: Double-da-

Pace A Co.
Should a m(in be ruled by conventions or

by his heart's desire? The suthor takes up
thl problem In an admirable noel.
MY SON. ny Cora Harris, New York

Oeorge II. Doran Co.
Carries on the folk nnd personalities of

tho author's ery successful "A Circuit
Illder's Wife,"
THE CHEBTEHMArtKE INSTINCT. Py J

S Fletcher. New York: Alfred A
Knopf. 12.

Another mystery story by the author nf
"The Middle Temple Murder," It Is told
with the ssme skill which distinguished that

'THROUGH MOCKING BIRD GAP
By JARVIS HALL

A thrilling tale of the great Southwest, replete
with suspense, with human interest, laughter,
excitement and love.

At all Bookstores. $1J)0
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY Philadelphia

Doctor Wilfred Grenfell Will Be in Town All Next
Week Addressing Public Meetings

Read the Best Recent Study of the Man
and His Work '

With Grenfell on the Labrador
By FULLERTON L. WALDO

Every Uookadler Can Supply It

SCIIKLLINQ
In the Lnlrentltr ot rennirlvsnlat. i.. .i.i mrf nt them Itallau,

madame Is very much at home In tier
own house. And tho talk turns on the
old days of music, travel, adventure and
romanco which madame and her hus-
band had HVed with these very people ;

Flora, tho lady who Is to marry, alone
getting little by llttlo more nnd mote
out of it. A cnll has como meanwhile
from her manager asking that madame.
will go to South America the next duy
at noon. She Is prepared to accept.
Flora Is generously constrained to leave
tho sometime-husban- d nnd wlfo to talk
tho matter over. "Aro wo not wives-In-law-

says madame. And the up-

shot is that although Flora interrupts
them by phone from her flat below sev-

eral times until the receiver Is left off,
madame easily wins back her husband.
Indeed, so complete Is their absorptloh
that they have forgotten completely tne
trifling circumstance that they nre no
longer man nnd wife. In the mornlnif,
with Flora and nn army of reporters
besieging tho flat, the reunited couple
are forced to nn elopement by the back
way to fulfill madnme's engagement In
South America and escopo the scnndnl
created by their conduct.

THERE is, of course, much besides
lively process of this comedy ;

n nlrn hnv. thn nn nf madame: a nice
girl, several temperamental Italians
Tvhniin nntnrn In wnfl understood and de
plcted with nil their charm, love of the
nrts nnd irresponsibility. Nor, would I
inaimmfn thn innf oritlMsm nf tho re
currence of these familiar figures. It Is
as preposterous to demand original

tho stage as In nn nccount boon ,

tho combination, the ordering, the nrt
of your nrlthmetle, that Is literally
what counts. In "Enter Madame" there
Is n sufficiently novel ordering to give
thnt plcnsuro of surprise in which com-

edy of this species nt least largely sub-

sists. Surprise in tho expected, the ex-

pected wrought by navel meaiiB hero
is the recipe. It is ns easy ns nn omo-l- ct

theoretically; and as tricky and
precarious In the doing. And It will
not attain to that realm of nrt in which
abide the perfect comedy arid the per-
fect omelet check by jowl, unless it
has that last perfection nnd scnsoulng,
distinction of style. This, in common
with most ot our good plays, ns well
ns the bad nnd Indifferent. "Enter Ma-

dame" has not. And I doubt not thnt
tho authors would scorn the idea that
this Is In any wise a want. "A picture
of life." their defender mlcht say.
"must be like life; nnd neither life nor
tho dialogue of llfo Is distinguished nor
maintained by this qunllty of which you
speak, style." But this Is just where
we miss it. A comedy, no matter how
realistic. Is really not life, but life
translated into the highly artificial and
conventional terms of the stage. Wo
ennnot Improve tho stngo by making it
unconventional. Wo can enhance nnd
perfect tho nrt of the stngo by realizing
and using to the best ndvnntnge the
ponycntlnnnlltlcs of which it consists.
One of theso Is distinction In dlnlogue,
qunllty In expression ; not n contradic-
tion of what occurs In life, but a height-
ening of It Into the terms of nrt. Until
we get this nnd the much more that this
essential principle involves nil tho In
dividualities and temperamentalltlcs
which nro ns unreal off the stage as
on nnd all the llttlo realities, such ns
telephones, for example, which nro as
wearisome on the stage as off will not
help us far toward an nctunl rcstnrn
tlon of the drama to the bphcrc of n
truo art.
ENTER MADAME. A p!y In three (let

nv Olldn Vereil nnd Roily Dyrne. Intro-iluctlo- n

bv Alexander Wonlrntt. New Yorlc.
(1. 1'. l'utnnm's Sons. 11.75.

successful book, hut the plot lscks plausi-
bility especially In the denouement.
THE PAOAN MADONNA, lly Harold Mac.

Orath. New York: Doubleday. Tage
A Co,

Vhnt hnppena when Chance "the pagan
madonna," lays her alnlster blessing on thelles of people strangely met.
HALF I.OAVES Dy Margaret C Manning

New York: George II. Dornn Co.lIao) wo lost our best Ideals of marriageand soclsl Intercourse? This la the question
asked and answered In thla novel of slnceropurpose and an open-eye- d npprnlsal of thetendencies of American lite In n typicalcity of today.

Uoiton: Little Drown A Co.
nAiMi! "dntrlltlnir story of

XK", a"lnnr of "The Croe. PullJAKL. Ily Eunice Tlctjens. Now York.llonl A Llverlght.
lth insight and sympathy tho author, nenlar of th modern schoolin American poetry, hns drawn n truo. self,mado product of the Mississippi Valley whichfeatures a novol of genuine power.

General
AS THE LAUKS RISE. Ily TheodosU Oar- -

rJj?i!iMiw.eT.nKrli! ' p' Putnam's Soni
A more recent poems ofan authentic Ijrlclst. Manv of them havealready won a following In the leading mag.J'or 51"" a"""-- - writes In

larr?eaty0fandch"rm,!UenCy ' mUCh meloJlc

nASICnTUAIn" Mnir,ChQrir D' WardlawSnd,vU ,JL New York ChasScrlbner'a Sons.
VoJia-iVS"".-

? .e'hW,
cCo0.1cUhn.b.".ngdUp,nrerll.ValUOb" """ r

rsew iork O. P. Putnam's SnnnLyrics of real distinction thoughtand expression by one of tho youngSr

PRINCESS
SALOME

A thrilling and beautiful
romance of tho days of
cnmel-bcll- s that will tako aworthy place besldo Quo
Vadis and Bon Hur.

By BURRIS JENKINS
M.OU lit All llnnK),...

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

JENNY
ESS EN DEN

' ANTHONY rilYIlK'W rods Is mcesJIngly.Issls Id sltuMInn sDJ In cSnvers" on"
ii i,h, lP0l. fio.ton "0,rln Transcript.ird lTlmlni-- . ft. Mellrids. liibll.i...

who h txen epelally eueeemful in the
sonnet. A number of hi" onnt,

from the principal magalne. are
sathered In thl volumo which alo t rlon
in ahort poemi, of metrical varledn and
Kehiilin Thr l no "vers llbre.

probably becaueo Mr, Morton haa aucj a
firm command of proaody He baa, too, r,otn
poetic fneilnt ami emotional underatandlnff.
MTTLE THEATrtfl CfcAB8ICfl. Adapted

nnd edited by Bairtuel Eliot, Jr. llolton
Little. Drown & Co, ,.fcVolumo III of a aerlea which la of

value to amateura and to colleae and other
theatrical oraranlzatlona Interemd In the

o? tho drama, Thi pieces era
thoroughly "playable" and there, are noun-dnn- t

Instruction for ataglrr a well a in-

formative Introduction. Thla vol'ima in-

cludes the Japaneao medieval "j,ur'.,Sfl' ,
Oeorim I'eele'a Klliabethnn "The, V, lyes
Tnle," Shakaipearo's 'Terlclea" and "The
Du(hn of PaW" from John Ford a "Love a

Bacrlflce."
AMEHICA AND THE ItACE FOIl WOnLD

DOMINION. Ur A. Uemanseon. renr
York! DouMeday, Pairs A Co, .

A book whlrh haa aroueed much Intereu
In Europe on account of Its theala that the
ascendancy of tha world haa patted to Amer-
ica. The author la profeeeor of
at the Sorbonne. The tranelatlon, very
well done, la by Arthur Ilnrtlett Maurice,
for many yean editor of The Itookman.
KinST AID TO THE CAH. lly Harold

Whltln Blauson. Now York! Harper

That hlahvray hlnta and helps furnish a.
very iiractlc.il avtldn to roartld repairs and
Improvised replacements. The author Is a
member of the Soolety of Automobile En-
gineer and author of other authoritative
works on the motorcar. In addition to the
train body of tha work there It nn exceed-
ingly helpful dictionary of automobile terms
covering nearly 100 pates, and alt clearly
derined,
HlsrortY or the united states ny

Charles A. Heard and Mary n. Heard.
Now York! Macmlltan Co.

A school history which almi to replace the
i.runl books In American achoolt. It la
topical rather than narratlvo and atretaea
Important aspects, problems and movements
of the various hlaiorles, with special

on tho development of those topics
which help to explain, how our nation haa
come to bs what It la today. The social
and economic phaaes of our history are
glien liberal space. Tho point Is mad that
America, with all Its Individual character-
istics, Is part ot a general civilization.

A Cry of Fire
a murder and the
confession of three
people to the crime.
This is the bewildering problem
that will befog the most aqtute
solvers of mysterious crimes in
the latest and most baffling of

CAROLYN WELLS'
"Fleming StoneV

Detective
Stories

THE MYSTERY

OF THE

SYCAMORE

$2.00 AT ALL BOOKSTORES
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

Ti",
"A Cat May Look

at a Queen"
That's what PeorRo Morton said to
himself an he Eased Into Sylvia
Plnnter's nnsry eyes. And she dis-
puted tho point.
That Is tho theme of

The
Guarded Heights

By Wadaworth Camp
tho story of a strugRlo for a nlaco

In the world and tho lovo of n beau-
tiful Klrl nnd written In the manner
of tho better Kngllsh nnd AmericannmtliEtB.

fl.75 wherever boots aro sold.
Doubleday, Page & Co.

The Hall
M and the

Grange i

By Archibald Marshall
Author of "Tho Eldest Son," ctc.

Following the traditions of the
best English fiction from Field-- '
ing, through Jane Austen down,
Mr. Marshall's new novel is not
only a story but a delineation of
real flesh-and-blo- people that
will live. The characters are as
human as people known inti- -'

mately. $2.00 '

Dodd, Mead & Company j

449 Fourth Ave.. New York.

DON'T MISS

TRUMPETER SWAN

By Temple Bailey
Author of "Tho Tin Soldier"

At All Bookstores. $2.00
The Penn Publishing Co.

PHILADELPHIA

""JACOBS ,

UBOOKS STREET

UYA BOOK A WFFtf

kXFORD books and Oxford scholarship are
Lmmnmts. All bookmen know this and

Iwwl
f ntsfrHJrsllAS 1

ITIiitviHXI

A- -

unhesitatingly recommend them, confident

mat uic rcaucr ww u- - pin.
c4 selection of thole recently issued.

THE WAYS OF LIFE
Stbphbn Ward Wcf2.oo

A study in ethia dciling witJi the whole of lift written to
dmlribUEngliih. Anorigirulwotkofthe grrtteit incm.

THE BOOK OF THE GREAT MUSICIANS
By P. A. Scholes

A courte in pptedtion for younger reader in uch
a way as to UluMrat the wfioU course of devslopment ot
mutie from the sixteenth to the twentieth century.

THE AGAMEMNON OF AESCHYLUS
33y Gilbert Murray 3

A translation into English rhyming rtm of thla powerfu!

drama, uniform with hu wtU known tnuulanon of Euripides.

A BOOK OF JEWISH THOUGHTS
Selected by Dr. J. H. Hbrtz & fan

Brings the mewage of Judaism, together with memories) of
Jewiih jpiritual achitTement throughout the age.

A PHILOSOPHICAL VIEW OF REFORM
"By Percy Bysshb Shellhy "N't 3.75

Tht prose work, now first printed, reflect SheUev'a idea
oa the subject of Government. An opportune book.

THE SOUNDS OF STANDARD ENGLISH
Dy T. NicxuN ?L35

A nontrchntcal treatment of the problem ofpronundadon.

VICTORIAN WORTHIES
G.R Bloru "Ns 3.73

Sixteen biographic ofnoted character ofth Victorian period.

AN OUTLINE OF THE RELIGIOUS
LITERATURE OF INDIA

By J. N. FARQUHAR ffet 9.00
Thi tplendid urrey cover the entire field of Indian religi-o- u

literature down to the nineteenth century.

cAt all booksellers or from the publiihcrs.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS atmtrican branch

j j WEST J jko STREET, NEW YORK

iXFORD BOOKS
9r?e stcmdardcftextuaCexceltence,

Jfc ,l.jf-j-) ,&heJ sMr-n'xjPj-

'e&tt'llErX3LK

MYSTIC ISLES

SOUTH SEAS

By the

B-- il

gNEW
Tahiti

It is more than
humor and

have the
phrase and
masterpieces

Profately

THE

A Novel of the Grand Canyon
Politics by the Author of

TaPlr stsM

of the far South

its
a travel book: it is also

some of its
the

the of
of

Price $5.00
by

A he-ma- n tr hero uho.c rue n..m the sliiiiu of New York topower in the (,anon's part in Inscareer is pictured surelj and , a beautiful
Heroine, an uumital.le l.egro .uul other !ic men andwomen are the people of t'ns stor. Set $jqo

443 4th Ave. A.
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Autkot: of

White Shadows
in the
Soxith Seas

OF THE

'FREDERICK O'BRIEN
wonder-boo- k

introducing lovely, flower-perfume-
d

and extraordinary people.

romance, and chap-
ters narrative drive, lyrical

dramatic suspense
fiction.

illustrated.
Published

HONORE WILLSIE'S

THE

1

ENCHANTED
CANYON

Wahingtoii tioltus-an- d
v.onviicingly deert

s.ttit)ing

FREDERICK

CENTURY CO.
New York City
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and of National
"STILL JIM." t W W

STOKES COMPANY New York

Headquarter For
Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 Sottk 9tk Strs.t

THE HUSBAND TEST
By MARY CAROLYN DAVIES

A witty satire on Greenwich Village life. Bettina mustcnooso between the conventional lawyer and tho temper-
amental poet. How she decides is told in clever style.

At All Bookstoret. $1.75 net
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia

(AMPI0N
1317 WALNUT ST:

Allihenewr
BCDKS
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Everything Desluble in Books
. Ualaot. Juulpsr and H.nson) '
1 Men to SMI Vi


